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Online Accounting
for Business Owners

KashFlow has been built for business owners. We 

know that you want to spend your time on what 

you do, not struggling with complicated software 

trying to understand how it works.

That’s why we recommend KashFlow. 

It’s software that works how you’d expect it to 

work, without using confusing jargon or compli-

cated processes, giving you everything you need 

from invoicing to cash flow management and 

automatic VAT return generation and filing at your 

fingertips. 

 

As well as taking care of your accounting needs,

KashFlow enables you to easily create professional 

invoices using your logo and even add cashless 

payments to enable you to get paid instantly.

www.mfw.co.uk | Email: sittingbourne@mfw.co.uk

KashFlow is user-friendly software which makes keeping
accounts easy for untrained financial managers. The software
enables me to examine the status of my company accounts in
several different ways. I have recommended it to others and
will continue to do so.

Fiona Harvey, Hawthorns Consulting Ltd

KashFlow has helped my business by giving me time back.
The interface is so easy to use and I can enter information any-
where so it means that I’m no longer spending hours updating
records at the end of the day.

Christopher Davis, Right Track Training

KashFlow is focused on what a small business needs and it is
really easy to use. The people are passionate and helpful,
and it keeps getting better.

Tom Stewart, Carrarini Wellness Ltd



KashFlow  saves you 
time and helps you
stay in control of your 
business finances.

Easy to use

• Get started quickly, with no accounting jargon to learn

• Control your finances from any internet connected device

• Provide access to multiple concurrent users

• Generate and file VAT returns quickly and easily

• Create branded quotes and convert to an invoice with a single click 

Make better business decisions

• Remain compliant by allowing your accountant to view and validate your records

• Make better decisions, by receiving advice on real-time data

• Analyse your marketing spend with integrated tracking

• Stay in control with a huge selection of business reports

Flexible & Secure

• Add more users as you grow

• Access additional capability with a broad range of 3rd party add-ons

• Data securely stored and backed up in the UK

At a glance

Get paid quicker with easy invoicing and cashless payments

Create professional, branded quotes and invoices

Control debtors with automated credit control

Manage your business finances from anywhere

Enable your accountant to advise on real-time financial information

Get paid quicker with less risk

• Simplify credit control with automatic payment reminders

• Generate email invoices and receive payment quicker with cashless payments

• Create recurring monthly and annual invoices

• Record and keep track of how and when payments have been made

For more information on KashFlow and its features, please talk to MFW Chartered Accountants Tel: 01795 479111.

KashFlow is one of the most highly commended apps in the online accountancy software 

space having won over 11 awards and been nominated for many more. One of KashFlow’s 

most prestigious accolades is the Software Satisfaction Awards – chosen by users 

themselves, which KashFlow has won 5 times.


